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STANFORD UNIVERSITY, CALIFORNIA, June 14 - In currying on education
during wartime, the universities should not scuttle pure science, art, und
literature because they do not seem to be very useful in fighting a war, Dr.
Monroe E. Deutsch, vice president and provost of the University of California,
told the qlst graduating class of Stanford University today.
''V'fe must not let the 1942 scene blind us to the fact that there will be
0.

world after 1942 and 1943", he suid.
Referring to the fact thut, under the pressure of war, the individual

may feel ushamed to say that he is studying literature or art or history, the
California

~rovost,

pointed that "even while vmrs go on, men and women perform

deeds that last long after the din of battl"? has ceased".
"Thus," ho sc.id, "from 431 B.C. to 403 B.C. Athens c.nd Sparta fought the
Pelopencsic..n War.
dramc.s.

During the yoars of the struggle Euripides was 1',ri ting his

Almost all the comedies of Aristophanes fall within that poriod.

it vms that Thucydides wrote his great history.

Then

That was the time of Sacrates I

actb.rity; Plato and Xenophon were; disciples at the master's feet".
Dr. Deutsch also vvurned o.c;ainst neglocting tho study of things European.
In our eagerness to learn more c.bout the Orient than

he said, we must not forget ufter the war

th~lt

VIO

have known in the past.

our civilization is derived

from Europe.
The address in full was as follows:
TEE PRESERV.dTIOH OF Tl-::E UlJIVERS ITY

In 0. world shccken in woll-nigh every po.rt by the shock of war, it is
pleo.so.nt to gather in CLcudemic ceremonial mid the cloisters of tho University.
It is not that we are unmlJil.re of what is going on about us; it is not thn.t we
o.re Ul1.TJloved by the issuos of the strugglc; it is not thut we do not rco.lize how
much the outcomo of the wur men.ns to ull munking -- including these universities
of ours.
But a.mid n.11 the din £llld tro.gedy of VIal" un occasion like this furnishes
in 0. sense n. moment of relief from the noise of tho fray. It t c,kcs us as it
were out of the threatening present into the time -- that quiet timo--whon we
were at peCLce. For n. rnoment it turns our minds from the events thn.t arc about
us.
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And on such an occo.sion it is good to recull that universities - L;.nd the
university us lin institution - huve existed some seven hundred years, have
s~rvived wars again und uga in, ho.ve survived dictatorships, hc,ve survived
periods of distress, periods of civil were Yes, through everything of ill that
seven hundred yeurs could he o.p upon it, the ID1iversity lived, the beacon light
of learning and scholurship, however much the storms assailed it.
And so Ci.ssembled here, we feel that we a re attuched to something that is
sure to outlast this war und whutever other dire perils mo.y come. To Hitler
the University suys; "Long after you, petty upstart, are gone and the world
hus wiped away all the signs of the disaster you have wrought, I shull live
und sha ll preach everything th~,t you scorned und on which you sought to trample.
I shall encourage freedom of research, freedom of speech; I shull see to it
that your pseudo-science is exposed. I shull reprint tho great works you have
burned and strivon to destroy; they will be a ll tho more sought by 0. world that
has thrown off your shackles. I she.ll live, for Truth is eternal."
Among Hitler's many crimes thoro nre fow grec,ter than the use of the free
spirit~ learning, as 0. lackey, a. ·slave.
Amid the wolter of war let us gUQrd tho univcrsity and the frecdoms which
it preserves and embodies. It is eQsy to say this in the abstro.ct - but ",lhen 0.
concrete co.se occurs, when public hysteria ris os, und patriotism assumes the
guise of 0. baleful monster, then stund up for the freedom of your uniirersity yes of 0..11 universities.
In this period of ,~~r like other institutions, colleges havo undergone
certE-dn alterc,tions - externul chunges, I trust they arc . Because tech..."1ically
trained men and women are desperately needed, we are all seeking to complete the
basic educo.tion of physicians, chemists, engineers, physicists and the like as
rapidly as possible. And this we must of course do. We must o.lso offer courses,
fitting men and women to participate in mr.my ways in our w£.\r effort. These
must include pro.ctical courses und those that soek to teuch whut tho issues of
the war really are.
All this is proper and good.
But there is great dLmger that we may look at 0.11 university education
through glasses clouded by the mist of war. After all universities will go on
living long u.fter the struggle is over - ~;.nd men and women will be educ ated
once more, we trust, without immedi ate thought of prepara tion for ,,:o.r.
So I wish to make 0. plea for the studies that h[;.ve no direct relation
to warfa re - for letters, tho soci&l scionces, pure science, art, music and
philosophy. I admit each of those cun bo sho1h'n to be of use at tho present
time.
The musici an can write a stirring song; the poet may rouse men as
Tyrtacus the Spartan did; the historian mo.y help by showing the roots of the
struggle, tho economist may aid in fin ance and other problems. While this is
all true, these studies do not exist primarily for such a purpose.
~"1d the
university must not let the tempora~J situation turn young men
und women completely avmy from the pursuits thut ure essential in 0. civilized
society. Let 0.. Hitl er shupe ull education to the uses of war - but if we
imi tate him, then (however the "VJ'8.r may end) he will have won, for We will have
turned not only plough-shures but hurps und paint brushes into swords.
Mo..nking will need religion und letters, song and sculpture, law and tho
social sciences long after tho trumpet sounds thut prayed-for armistice. Think
what a barren world - a. desert - we should have if 0..11 these disappeared from
the face of the earth.
Let us not forget Archimedes, that great Greek mathematician. You will
recall the story tho.t at the time of the siege of Syracuse by the Romans, he
was found drawing a mathematical figure on the s and, and when tho enemy soldier
CCJlle upon him, he wa s so absorbed that he cried out:
"Don't disturb my circles .1I1t
Aild we remember Archimedes far morc than the conquest of Syracuse.
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So we may say: "Don't disturb my music - or my law - or my painting."
to argue for their importance in u civilized society. And yet
under the pressure of war the individual may feel ashamed to say that he is
studying literature or art or history.
We must in short take the long look - and not let the 1942 scene blind
us to the fact that there will be a world after 1942 and 1943.
To be sure none of these fields will be worth pursuing, if the Swastika
wins. But that, I am sure, is in our hearts unthinkablG. Stupendous a.s the
successes of the two Axis partners have been, timE) is our e_lly, not theirs; see
to it that we do not fa.il this mighty helper of ours.
1Nhat I have been emphasizing is that we should not let our ideas of
education for the future be determined by the events of the momont - by the war
in which we arc engaged. And so I fool strongly that in the same way we should
not try to reshape educational procedures on tho basis of the mood of the
present.
Of course educution, like everything hUi1um, changes throughout the centuries; but the change should not be based on the impact of a muchinc gun or
the presence of an airplane. And in thinking of the education we hope to soo
established hereafte r, 'rIO must not lot our plans be determined by the war and
what it brings with it. What we thought before it broke out, may be more
valid than what we of a sudden decide amid the smoko of artillery.
I recall that while Sun Francisco was still burning in 1906, someone
c011ll"Tlcnted on tho fact that t,11 the theQtres had been destroyed. Another
answered: 'tv'lhut of it? Nobody will want to go to the theatre aguln." But
it wa.sn't long before theatres were improvised, for the desire for drama was
not destroyed by the earthquake or the fire which tho city suffered.
So in seeking to remold the university, wait till the 'war is over. And
in the meantime let us sec thQt we win it -- for if we don't, the air of
freedom Yvill certuinly not blow here or anyvvhere else.
VIe should also remember thut time is longer that the yours of u wur,
however many they may be. And even while wars go on, men und women perform
deeds that last long after the din of battle has ceused. VV"hile the fighting
goes on, artists are a.t work, poets are writing, scientists are making discoveries, musicians a rc composing, historians are publishing the results of
their resoo.rch - c.nd whc.t they huve loft, prepared umid the din of war, the
world holds a.s a trca.sure for all timo.
Thus from 431 B.C. to 403 B.C. Athens and Spc.rta fought the Pe1oponnosian ''Nar. During tho years of tho struggle Euripides was writing his dramas.
Almost all the comedios of Aristophanc s fall within thc~t period. Then it was
that Thucydidcs vrrote his greo.t history. That was the time of Socra.tes'
activity; Pln.te and Xonophon '\-:01"0 disciples o.t the mo..stcr's foot.
Let us plo..co tho namos together -- Euripides, Aristophanos, Thucydides,
Socrates, Plo..to. Thoy 0..1"0 indeed a grc;:tt compo.ny. They livod during a period
of war and battle; yet thoirnotuble a.ctivitios lay not in combo.t but in the
fields of tragody and comedy, of history c.nd philosophy.
Nov" I 1.1s1:: you whether they were wrong. Should they have abandoned their
life war!:: and devoted themselves consb::mtly, if not to actuQl wo.rfare, to
something closoly related to it? No, the work of tho groQt men I have named
was far more importunt than anything else they could possibly have dono; it has
indeed influenced succeeding generations and centuries.
Let us now tuke un illustrati on from our own l and. We have u Hull of
Fame at New York University. The ni>,mcs chos en for inclusion in it c.re selected
by a distinguished group of jurors. V.'11ilo doubtless there vlOuld bo some
differences of op inion as to the relative greutn0ss of' ene or another on tho
list, nevertheless it cortainly dce s include the'se who are &mong our most
fumous Americans. There arc seventy-throe m\..17les in c,l1. And of that number
but seven o..t the
mest are soldiers und suil ers, 'while there are sixteen
I do not need
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authors, seven scientists~ and six musicians, painters and sculptors. So we ,
like those in other lands, recognize the fact that while great military leaders are indispensable, the ultimato greatness of a country do e s not depend
by any means on such men alone, it is the achievements of f. pe ople in literature, science, art, education and the sist~r fields that de termine its place
in the history of civilization.
1-V'e must therefore retain a prope r perspective us to the value of the
various studies and should not scuttle pure science, art and literature because
thoy may not be vcry useful in fighting tho VJLi.r. And likewise within o[,ch
particular field do not determine rel a tive values in the light of tempo rary
Oond, we trust, trunsient c onditions. I hOovo heard speakers urge tho importance
of studying the Orient far more than in the pOost, Oond in d o ing so they stress
the need of lr..l1owing China and India. They are right; but J o.pOon will, I fancy.
exist after the war, llnd if we really desire a correct view of the Orient, 1'Te
cannot ovorlook that country and its people. But - and this is a large but after ull our civilization is de riyed from Eurnpe, and we must nnt discc..rd or
minimize the study of the history, literature and art of the Europcun lands
which arc n ot (only tho f ,: unts of c ur c1Im histnry, literuture and art, but the
countrios fr nm liThich individuo.lly we arc noarly ",.. 11 I-f us sprung.
So t oe· when I hoar mon urging tho.t in Gur education we have c veremphasi~od the study of things Eurc poG.n and shr uld diminish our attention t r them,
stressing r r:..thcr (,ur I.'wn history und culture, I say: "Surely let us kn'YV'I OUr
evm lund end its history far, fo.r better the.n we do - but nt the sruno time
let us n ot become isoluti cnist in our education ~:..t the very moment tho.t the
gates of isolationism arc being battered dovm by airplo.ne and submarine."
Dc not in shc rt, determine whc.t our educo.tion is t o bo whelly in the
light of the iillu.r and the inuncdiatc present. And in this C (~ ru1cction FrCl.ncis
Bac on gives us wise c..dvicc: "It is gor, d a ls e n ot t c try experiments in states,
except tho necessity be urgent, c r the utility eyident; and well to bmmro th8.t
it bo the ref o rID!:tti on that drawoth 'm the chc-nge, a.nd n c)t the desire ()f chango
that pretonGieth the rofc rnw.ti nn. ff
V;"hat then is y r) ur obligatl<-)n and mine? Obvi ously if c ur nati on summcns
us t c serve her in any capacity whutsccver, in c rde r th!:tt 0. free wc rld mOoY
continue, we shall gladly answer her call.
But if because of age cr sex cr fer physica.l roa.sons you a.re c,llr··.ved t o
cr-ntinue y () ur university work, I WUllt y ou t c focI 11r- sh~"'llc thut you c,ro do ing
s o nor seek to turn yc ur studies intc) 0. pretense of 'war service. Certa.inly
yeu 'Will stri vo to aid your goV'o rnment in every way p c ssible, c.nd tho Stanford
student body has g iven un outstanding exwnple of nntionul service to other
institutions.
But if you are studying lUlU, your primary obligation is to make yourself
as proficient us you can. And i f your field is history of literature, do it
with confidence tha t these are no less important in the world which is to be.
Yo,u must not think thc,t the only litcruture that is of cons e quence is war
literaJcu1"e - or the literature of the United Nations. Dante is as great and
as worth studying, whether Itc..ly fIghts VIi th us or against us. And the fact
tho.t Goethe was 0. German, does not remove him from his place runong the world's
groo.te st writers.
Literature and science and art and scholo.rship in all fi e lds transcend
mational bounduries; neither timo nor spaco circt~scribes them.
lilld while scientists will like others stand ready to servo, it must not
be felt that each and ove!";! one must turn from tho rosco.rch which is his
lifo-work, to curry on studios which pertuin diroctly to tho wur. If anyone
can help find a cure for cG...."lcor, should ViC not eagerly cllcouruge him, war or
no war?
Life 'will go on through tho period of comba t and into tho time that
follows. The struggle will be of the greatest significo.l1cc in our lives o.nd
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those of' fell mu.nkl:r1d - but whon it is over, the tasks of poc,ce will cedI us.
Some yeo.rs 0.[:;0 0. CllinosG bishcbp of tho Co.tholic cl1Urch visitod our
shores. At Q lunchoon here someone u.skcd him what ho thouGht of the Chin:;se
studonts carryinG on work in AmoricG....'1 univc;r,sities vvhilo their country was
fighting dosperatoly LtGQinst tho Jupo.nose invaders. He paused D. moment o.nd
thon replied: "If the:>, are studying f.LCdicine or onginccl:inC, they should continue their worl:, for China will sure ly !lC c d both physicb.ns o.nd engineers."
Thon o.fter o.n instant ho wont on: "No, Chino. will need leaders in 0..11 fiolds.
If they 0.1'0 doing good work in &.ny subject, lot them sto.y on."
Thero you ho.vG tho lone look. 'We too 3ho.11 noed loaders of all kinds.
Wo shdl nood not only physicists, chemists, physiciuns, dentists ~\nd on[;inoer&
but o.lso teachers, scholars in all fields, lavvyers, forestors, business men,
philosophers, artists, rnusiciuns. iL.'1d unless those who are not SUi111110ned to
tho immedio.te service of our nation, devote thomselves to their training, we
mo.y enter the post-vro.r era u. generation to.ught but one thing - war.
After all, if our universities were to givo themselves wholly to activities pertaininG to the war, they "rould reully be wur colloges I not universities.
In this mighty struggle many thines are being defended - not least the
university. Yes, you ure in very truth defending Stanford University.
Your motto: "The Air of FreedoD Blows" would under Nazi rule become (to
use their own 01egunt words): ' 1'110 spit on freedom." Your liberty would be
ro.nso.cked o.nd m.ost cf tho bonks - especio.lly those dealing with the foundation
und spirit of our gevern.mont - burned in the Quud. Your faculty would bo
thorOUGhly purged. A Goebbcls or some Ar!eric£~n Quislinr; would take the
chc.ncellor's sec.t. Regimento.tion would roplo.ce liberty. Selection of students
would be mude on the basis of adherence to Ho.zi philosophy. Sto.nfo rd University would exist only in neDO. Indeed its f ounders would feol thut 8.11 f or
which they had sacrificod hv.d beon destroyed. As yC)u .-lfill recall, in tho
Founding Grunt, G",vernor StanfGrd sClid: ".And its purpo ses, to pror:1otc tho
public welfare by exercising an influence in behulf of humanity [.nd civilization, teo.ching the blessings ()f liberty rogul~tted b y law, and inculoating love
Ci.nd roverence f or the GroQt principles c1' governnont, as derivod fr om the inc,lionable rights of nun to life, li1)crty o.nd the pursuit of happiness."
All ahe o.ims of the founders would be destroyed if the adherents of
totalitarianism were to conquer.
You o.re therefore fighting for all the elements of a free society, including the freedom of all universities, when you fight in the cause of your
country.
And if you have been touched by the spirit of the university, you will go
with pride to defend American idea.ls.
You are making grea.t sacrifices - but sacrifices which your country has
0. right to ask.
And you would feel shame at seeking to o.void the elemento.l
duty of 0. citizen. Never forget what it is for which we are fighting. And
beside us stand the soldiers of the brave people of the British Commonwealth
of Nations, the long enduring Chinese, and the undaunted soldiers of the Union
of Soviet H8publics - and every citizen of France und Norway, Rolli-tUd und
Belgium, Czecho-Slovakia and Greoce f-Llld Polu.nd, Yugo-Slavia and Donmo.rk v{ho
could slip out of the prison wulls of his conquered country. The fight is
for oHch of these lo.nds o.nd we will he.Y6 the joy of helping to rostore them to
freedom.
We arc at h,st called on to assume tho plG.ce in the world of nations tho.t
our power and weal th and strenGth impose upon us. We emmot fuil our comrades.
And so my plen. is that VlO defend the froedoms, including the freedom of
tho university, from extornal aggression, and no loss maintain the true uniVersity even nmidthe din of the mo.chino-guns.
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We must preserve u. froG world for ourselves, for the peoples united to
us, for tho stricken nc,tions who prr.y tho..t the cruel hecl of the oppressor
mG.Y be removed from their necks, o.nd for the generations that are to como o.ftor
us. And in that froe world we must guo.rd one of the stoutest pillo..rs tha.t
uphold it, tho university.
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